
GEIIERAL STATEHETfI-0I-q!r!E5: serves
,000; does

LIBRARY DIRECTOR IV

as head of a Iibrary or system servlng a

related work as required.

'DlSTlXGU!SHlffc FEATU CLA!!: This is an administrative position involvins
ions' The work involves carrying out broad

ool icy as determrned by the I ibrary board. Generar supervision Is exercised over

lfre wirf of other library personnel '

EXAI{PLES 0F tl0RK: ( t I I ustrat i ve on ly)
@intenance of buildings and grounds;

n"torro*nds repairs, alteration', and new eonstruction;
;A;*a;u-ail""tt"itiuun""s of it" t ibraryts services in relstlon to't,'e
. changing needs of the eornmunitY;

Ricorrnend, n"."ir"ry I ibrary services to the board;

Reconsrends and administers Personnel pol icies;
iiep.tut prel iminary luag:l estirnates;
SGhit" a budget-'to the librarv boardi - --,
Directs and sppervises the expenditures of llbrary funds;

i=pi.rr"as the.- l,ibrary at comrnunity and group meetings;

i"l"*""Osr'and administers Pu?]i g relations-Programs ;

RecornmendS iand administers pol iciLs on the pu."["t. of I ibrary materials;

eitenas PrcifUss ional rneetings ;
Conducts staff meetings;
RecoEnends appointments, transfers' profiptions, and dismissals;

ifi;;-i;i;#i of professlonal develoPments'

,."1??1 ;H l!::! iIr.' ril,i!!{:?*"GOmgrenens tve
library marerials; ability-to c.rly-ou. libraiy.poii.i"t;-abii.ity to train.and

supervise the ii;;";t staif ;-J;iilv-io pran ani'coordinate.rhe work of others;

abirlty to *.r.rr" iu"arrrtip "na 
rnogi""t3 olhrrr; abirity'to evaluate situations'

r*et peepte easi ly, and parti!f p"i. "ife"ti""iy-i"'tnt 
c'iiu,"t and intellectual

activlties of the communltyi auitity to *rpt.tl oneself clearlv and concisely

both orar ty anJ in wri ting; iniiiriive.,in ir"r.r"s-""nsrructir. ,uggrttions for

imorovements in Cervices and collegtions'; tact; courtesy; good judgment; good

physical condition'

',"::3::'::'!L:: 
i il:' i';::: T'olif !i:;!!i'

I ibrarY exPer
Fave been In an adninistrati";'";;";iii] "r."t-'i.luitlng.i 

years of college

rrainins in -a college-or un;"l.uiii-telognituO ttiv the U;iY9:"itv of the State

of Neur YgrK, I'year of whict muit have Ueen pt"ilttional libr'ary training In a

recognrzed rliri,iry school , or"'riri *q*rivrt.nt'"Irii""ii." of erpirience and train-

i;ilff;ci"ni'io'tidicate abi I itv to do thp work'

spEcrALRFgurlFl',tEl'T?:!?!IIIEPTATCE:?F:IP*L!+Q4Ije!!'ElieibilitvforatfewYork
State putrt rc TTbrarianrs profffir,al certifl:fc=t time of appl icat'ion for

appointmenE; porr"rrion oi ceriificate at time of appointment'
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